
Chapter II 

Travel Writings of V. S. Naipaul and Amitav Ghosh: A Critical Ovcrvic\\ 

Although there hus been innumerable travel '-Vritings published till date. the extent and 

amount of cntical works comprising all-inclusive discussions on the genre fall quill' 

short of it except for a number of volumes where the genre of travel \Vriting has been 

discussed in the context ofvarious modern critical theories like post-colonialism. 

lranslat!on studies nr feminism and other relevant genres such as anthropology or 

history mthe last fe\\ decades. Thus while lhe ( 'wnhrid:<e ( 'ompunion to lnm:l 

lln!mg (:?002L edited by Peter Hulme and l'im Youngs. tries tu present a briet 

historical and critical analysis ufthe genre: Sara Mill< J)i.\cuur'..:' oj lJiffen:ncc 

( 1991) puts travel writing in the context offemimsm. and Stephen Grcenblatt·s 

\ian·l'iow Pos.\e.\.,WW the IVonder of the .Ve11· World ( 1991) discusses the genre 

trum the \j1."v\ lfistonC!st"s pomt o! VIC\\ But the post-colonial context in the gcnr..: ... ; 

travd vHlllng has n:mamcd nws1 prommen1 in t!w re~..·cnt times and \Vorks such a~ 

! .~..h\ ard ',aJ(f;-.. < h tUiftdi1m i 1078) and ( 'ulturc unci Imperialism ( 1993 ). 'Tourists\\ uh 

i1peH rrtcn ( 2000) by llolland and lluggan. The L'mpire Write., Back ( 1989) by 

\·.;hcroli < 1nfl!ths ~md lilTin or Mary I ouisc Pratt's !mperwl Fl·es ( 1 992) have 

· :rmh ,.,,1:1hl1shcd the JcLHiun hcl\\-t:cn lr~J\c! \\Tit!nl:! and pe>st-cnlonial studies 

l'<lsl-\.:,>l,nl!al Cll!lh:'\1 i.-.. \<Cf\ rarL' to lind m1h1s utl1lT\visl..' :>Cant and still grcw,Jilf! 

culkcuon <ll LhL· dJscusstPn lra\cl writing from the post-culonial potnt of\in\ 

;.~\CCpt rm d le\\ stra: references to Naipaul or Ghosh in the critics like Satd. 

\,ih.:ndt-( !ntTilh" Tiffin nr Hnlland and l-luggan 

'ltu:nvd lr:l\ el \\TitmL' in the pnst-colo111ai Clll1tc:-..l 

lirstly and famously. for example. linds Naipaul to reJlect the eurocenlnc notions u! 

imperial L~urope in his writings. especially traYel literature W'hile examining the 

construction and operations of Oriental ism that was used by the imperial powers to 

JUstifY their colonialism. Said observes that "many of the stereotypes oflslamic and 

Arabic sensuality. sloth. fatalism. cruelty. degradation and splendor. to be found in 

\Hitcr~ !'rom John Buchan to V S Naipaul. ha\e also been presuppositions 

underl;ing the adjoining tield ofacademic ()rientalism·· (345). Later. 111 r·ulturc und 



im;Jeriuh\lll to<' he extends th1s c}hservation on Naipaul as \Vhik dislUSstng till 

of Orientaiism in the l~ngl!sh literature. he linds that ··conrad 1s the prccur:-,ur ul th,: 

Western views of the Thtrd World v.ihich one tinds in the work ofnovclists as 

different as Graham Greene. V S. NaipauL and Robert Stone. ··(XIX). ln the same 

book Said also tries to ascertain the nature of Naipaul" s ambiguous relationship with 

imperialism and colonialism that had already given rise to quite a severe debate 

following the publication of his travel books on India and a fevv Islamic countries 

with the ard of Seamus Deane· s analysis of the colonial predicament in Yeats. Said 

limb that the same predicament is expressed ""in V. S. Naipaul' s representation of 

lndu.t. that uJ a culture mdebted to the mother countr) for its cmn sdf and for ;t scnsl· 

ol · Lnghshness· and yet turnmg towards the colony'" in search of <.1 national idenllt\ 

(275 ). Likewtse. vvhile Benita Parry tlnds Naipaul ··interested in denigrating an l'lltin. 

contment 1 Ati·icar ( 133 ): Pramod K. Nayar also notes that ""ln l11e Middle Pus.\LI?.L 

1 1969). a non-tiction travelogue covering tlve societies (British, French. Dutch. in 11w 

i. anhhcan. ~md \nuth America/. he is particular!~ harsh on the Caribbean's 

uatwnaltsm ctnd nwdnnil~ .. 144) 

t Inn~.:-.... un th.: cllhcr hand. discusses Nmpaul as a representative ut tht' 

'-'cncralion ulthc wntl'r'- \\ho had emigrated to the post World \Var 11 bngland lih: 

\:1mm'! <..;eh on. James BerT\. Wilson l !ar-ris. Randolph Stow. and Salman Rushdic 

\- lnne-. ll[1C.Cr\c~ . .J!nw-..i ct! ihc:<c \\rilcr-. '"ere engaged in both an explorat}()n 1.1t'a 

um1mumg ·rlw tradJtlUll ill tra\ cl \Hlllllf:.!. v, lllch wa" -;uch a feature <ll colomalt·,l 

\\ ntmg. ,md ~.tdi rcprc:---ent'- an 1mpnrtant genre in contemp()rary Bntish wntmg 

( 190)"' Innes also nhsen cs that unlike the Anglo-English travel v\Titmgs that tri~..:J 

.·stahl!\[! !he 11thcrnes-.:· nfthc places travelled to and ofthe people encountered 

depicted h; metropolitan tn.l\ ellers. or focus their travt:l \\ntmg un Bntatll ;wd 

l:urope." In this context. while Innes believes that --v S Naipaul is perhaps the 

preeminent example of a writer vvho alternates writings about his encounters with 

other cultures and places with the search for location within England and 

Lnglishness ... he also points out the way travels to the Caribbean and India disappoint 

~aipaul as he finds these places politically/culturally ""static and sterile" ( 190-191 ). 

\shcroft-( rritliths-Tiffin. hmvevcr. observe that \iaipaul is a representative post

coloma! \\riter tn his negating the myth ofthe centre. even though his perception is 



Jeep!) ambivalent. "'Although Naipaul ha~ one of the clearest \ tsinn:-; ulthc neX\1' ,)l 

pu,ver operating in the imperial-colonial world. he is paradoxically drawn to that 

centre even though he sees it constructing the ·periphery· as an an: a of nothingness 

rhus. according to them. Naipaul "is simultaneously able to see that the ·reality·. the 

truth·. and 'order· ofthe centre is also an illuston ... Nevertheless. m spite oftJw., 

ambiguity 111 Naipaul· s writings. these en tics find hn11 to be an inseparable and 

essential face of post-colonial literature ... such an ambivalence IS by no means 

dtsabling. t<Jr it provides the tension out of which emerges a rich and incisive 

reconstruction of post-colonial expenence .. (89-90). 

13esiJc these obscn ations made h) these post-colonial theorists on l\iaipauL thcrv 

c~rc .tis(• the cnt1cal discussions on the genre ol the travel writing in the post-colonial 

context where "'laipaul once again seems to occupy a sigmficant status. As for 

cxampk. Steve Clark. while arguing against a post-coloniallabeling of ever) tnn cl 

hook as an expressiOn uf imperial!colonial desire:, and operations in his introdUI.:ti(ln 

H' / ru1 t 1 11 1"!/lng und Fmptre. finds Naipaui tu represent the tra\ el writer~ 1.d1u tk· iH · 

l(n.\ the trad1twnal route ofthe imperial travelers 111 their journeys from the center 

'<> lht: margms m search of an utherncss that can be colomzed later RatheL a<; Clark 

puts !t .. , he lar-av\a\ places nfthe earth ma: presuppose a point from \vhich the' an: 

J<..'lill<:u .. u1d U\ulWl1l! \.i'! m pnncq>k tra\cl may he from the penphlT\ tu d 

'I • i llllllL the ics:-. ...:·"' l\lc ··~ urv 1n tlw metropolitan centre the posi .. ,\ dl 

imm1~ranlto Lundun (\..:<..upaul .. !hus l\1r Clark. i\a~paul ~md tnncl \\riters itkc 

him r·.·nwin unique m ti1l' v\a) thc\ negate rhe authorit) of a predetermined centre and 

home and thereby not only prevent us Ji·om a post-colonial analysis llf t:\ l'f\ travel 

hpok hu1 also indicate the \ersatiht) ol the genre "If the ~tructural function of the 

", 1,, Utlcmt•r hnnv mtu rdatton lh~:rc arc potential n .. '\Cr<>al' h' whtch the 

,tuthont) o! homc ma) be suspcndcd. en:n rcpudwted· 1 5 l 

D<.n td I aylor argues othenvise a::, in the :o;ame book he finds that Naipaul ( \vho had 

been inspired by Conrad) had served as the model for a later Chatwin who beside 

displaying ··an embittered perception of history'". also exhibits a certain "elision of the 

basic Ltct nf being-there. the economic privilege allowing the incursion of the western 

tra' cllcr .. and thus renders the "etTects of tessellation and mosaic not only 

disingenuous hut even sinister in their artful incongrutties" COR). Caren Kaplan. on 

the other hand. direct!) accuses Naipaul of joining the league of the travel \'vTitcrs \\ho 

u1ntinuc thc traditionall) imperialist practice 11ftnnel writing in their "tnnels through 
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J postcu!omal cunstrucl ;Jt' opposiuonal binaries .. m their te•xb \Vhcrc ·the hird 

World' is always located 111 a clearly defined periphery. the coloma! rdaliuu:, 

shifted from military/economic to cultural/economic. and stereotypes serve as 

explanatory legitimations of 1(Jreign poi icy" (84 ). 

H.olland and I {uggan too find the travel VvTitings or Naipaul to be modeled upon 

the imperialist paradigm ofthe nineteenth century travel \\Titing. and most 

importantly. upon the novella Heart ofDarkness by Conrad that has inspired m<~ll\ 

other travelogues beside those by Naipaul. As these critics note. in the fashion o1 

( ·unrad's \ision of Africa. Naipaul"s travels too discover in Africa a zone where 

"htston disappt·ars .. the landscape becomes sinisterly pnme\ aL human ligures 

becume either hypresensual or abject: politics becomes anarchy: noncuntinuou:o 

phenomena are sucked into an ·essential' stigmatized center. !ravel mtc1 !he Con!2< 1 

dtsligures. becomes a form of dystopic transgression'' ( 70 ). 

llolland and Huggan. hov.:ever. find Naipaul to be different from Conrad as unlike 

m rht· t~mm:r \\r!ter \\hen: ctl·uropean represents corruption. m Nmpaul"s .. _\ \:C\\ 

.K.mg !01 the· ( ungu \lnhulu :md the !\ithilism ul \li·Jca"' the c.'rHlk::,s corruption 1.'· 

·.h(l\\n I<' he mctml..:sted tn black .\fncans Furthermore. unlike Conrad. vvhu 

,:haracterucd Ihc l.nng(1 as 111\Slennush savage. :..Jmpaul presents an i\inca thai ·· 

;mph rnmll!VC cmd hcmg unahk t~· attain the blandishments of European 

: < l iJ/:t\!1.111 tla~ !aile!! \ JLlil]' ;; '.i llCi.lul!llJ1lal deral1l!l'l11Cl1l \;Joreover the CflllC~ ab1 1 

.tu t~'>c ".cttpau ,,; ~l the <ntdltlll!lai placilcc 11!1hc 1nncl \\rJter:-. 1ll enllJL.i/lllt:-

lk·n \\<Xk thr,1ugh the act 111 cultural \ U\ cunsm · ;dthough the\ belle\ e the· 

vu)cUnsrn m '-..,!!pauL :1" mo-.:t Sl~1 llllicantl: l'XprcssL'd m his travel books on India. tu 

he flf a unique kind. !hey find Naipaul to cast himself in tht: role ot a horrilicJ 

\\Ink n·ducin~' the squalor in India 1o a show intended to shock readers. 

moralism with wh1ch he denounces It a combmatwn u!ten Juund l!llli.l\L'i !ldiT~lll\ ;,::· 

\Vhich are quick to register distaste for the ·degenerate· practices of other cultures. but 

are less inclined to recognize their enjoyment of the tawdriness those cultures display" 

( 18-19). Thus. according to them Naipaultoo is not immune from the common vice 

displayed by the genre of travel \\Titing in its preference for exoticism that leads to 

\ oyeurism. and in its tendency to exhibit a certain moral superiority over the cultural 

·other· that very oHen betrays a narrow ethnocentric outlook Besides. as it appears to 

thest..· criti\.";-,. \::1ipaul is nne of those travel writers \Vhose writings "chart the tension 
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hel\\L~cn the \Htkrs' compulsion to report the world they sec and their lllkn rcpn:"'''··'' 

desire to make the world conform to their preconception of it" (I 0). 

Although Clark had praised the way Naipaul's travels from the periphery to the 

centn: made them unique and anti-imperialist. Holland and Huggan view this 

marginal status of Naipaul in a different way as they note that Naipaul always 

positions hm1self ··as a consciOusly liminal tigure. wandering the margins of a 

continent that locks its doors against ·his kind ... with the sole desire .. to capitalize on 

his marginality"' (51). A. Sivanandan is more acerbic in his criticism of Naipaul and 

his travel \'VTitings as he accuses him of .. selling out" while trying to become a 

complete J~nglishman and being co-opted by the former colonizers in this process: 

··~or the moment ·they· accept you. you arc finished. completed: the moment they 

adopt y OLI. you have sold out. you have become the object of their history. you hm·c 

no evidence apart from them'·. He goes as far as to add that "Even to lay claim to their 

language and render it more exquisite than they is an act of self-hetrayal~--because 

the\ re-clmm vou 111 thetr language .. ( qtd. in Kaplan 125 ). 

! lm\'-'' CL then· an.:· other cnttcs too who han: come to believe that\\ hvthe1 

'\:npau! e.\ploll<-: hi' margma! -.;tatu" or !1(lL a~, tar as his trm eJ hooks are concerned. 

traH:l tp1 "'-iatpaul 1.., nner d pleasurable expenenec In a \\ay. a" Holland and lluggan 

lind JL lor'"\ S \Jaipaul. tra\d and the wntmg that ~pnngs lmm 11 ·1~ -,nmethmg 

-!LLlk ,Jilktcnt I o) he lil tralbll. it1 ';mpaul.., \\nrk. 1:-. lu he Jll ,[ euntmuai .->tall'' 

·ris! ·· 1 P' I Ikt?'' j-.;,: l:m1c-; ( 'lifl(wd '' h!lt' catq.>.orumg the travel \\Titer" het\\el'll 

the l\\() g.roups nn the has1s o1 their \ISion of travel. tinds that Naipaul belong:-. to the 

~mup of tr;J\ el '' riterc: wlw ha' e a negatiH' \'ision of tnn cl. as opposed IP thuse 

having a positive outlook towards it. Thus mstead of positively conceptualizing travel 

:1s .. c'<ploration. research. t~scape. transfonning encounter". Naipaul in his tra\el 

\\rittng" :tppt'arc: l<i ('[ilfPrd 1n !11:gatnvl' \ll'\\ ll'd\t'l ih "tranc;Jence superlicialit\ 

tourism. exile. and rootlessness .. (31 ). 

Dennis Porter too in his Haunted .Journeys has observed that Naipaul's travel 

writings are more or less shaped by a sense of· originary displacement·. a feeling that 

he has set out for a journey that is inappropriate for him both at the spatial and 

temporal levels. Thus although Naipaul has repeatedly lashed out against the tradition 

nt·irnperial nostalgia· in his travel books on India and Africa. Porter finds him to l~1ll 

'ictim to the same practice as he notes how Naipaul appears to position himself in his 

tra' L'l boob bct\\CCn the bitterness of a shameful past that he refuses to accept and a 



54 

future that does not acknowledge his presence. Sara Suleri agrees. as she too notes 

ho\\ Naipaul's ··writings lend expressiOn to a dying generation ... In an arena of 

frantic change. Naipaul records a perspective that knows its time is done even before 

it has had the chance to be fully articulated'' ( 150). Suleri believes that the rage and 

self-contempt in Naipaurs travel writings 1s more related to this romantic mclanchol; 

than to the squalor and nothingness of the places he travels to. 

However. although works on Naipaul as a novelist against a general and post

~.:olomal context arc numerous such as ( 'ritical Perspecrives on V S .Vaipaul ( 1977 l 

cd1ted h; Robert Hammer. Peggy Nightingale ·s Journey Through Darknes.\ !he: 

Wnting of l .\. Vwjmul ( 1987 ). 1· 5, Naipaul A .i1aterialistic Reading (I 988) hy 

Selwyn Cudjoe. I imothy F. Weiss's On the Ji1argins· The Art ofl:xile in V S. 

\aipaui ( 1992). Judith Levy's I" S 1Vaipaul. Di.~pfacement and Autobiography 

( 1995 ). Bruce King ·s I S "\aipau! (2003 ). Postcolonial 5·iituation in the :Vm·e/s ofT 

' \w;)aztl (2004) b) Chumpa Rao Mohan: cnt1cal works on Naipaul as a travel wntcr 

\\hde they revolve around the same issues that shape the criticism on 

ll'- iidiun such as Rob Nixon s /.ondon ('a/ling I S Saipaul Postcolonial 

Jundw u;, IJl):!_ 1. ,.mJ .\ell und C olonwl Destrc {rare/ fVritings of T .\' .\wpaul 

· : <JlJ ·~ i !11 V\ 1mal U1ssan~t\ akL· dnd ( 'armcn \Vickram;.tgamagc 

of f \ J> 

\ : \\illi!lf! 111 lllJL'l' Llilkrun l\JX~ Jntorma!lon ( )ncnlccL! xpcncnt 

''>t'!1l!!n,:ntaluJngl. and lntclkLJual-·\mthllL' IP put "impaul primanh HI ill'.. i.lc.< 

tk't~' H \ c~l!huugll the \\ rllc'r' adnut the e"\Istcnce (J1 quite a large number of 

il\LTlarping instances !'rum tlw other (\\U types m :\'aipaul"s trmcl huuk~ \Vluk 

r11ic··· !'li1 ",,tip,llil .t·. :.ret\ li I\ litcl :ll thv l:n,·licclual-.\nahttc cutcgon d 

• \ 11 i lliJ:! \\ ll~:rc 1 hL· 1 tarrdll \ c \.:n tLTgc~'- :ts d k md ill mtdlcctuaJ soual commetlldlol 

i.)) they lind hiS tr;neJ OOOb (p he \VrltlCil lll d!l extreme)~ subject!\ C mode dl1ci 

governed by his authonal voice that claims an acuity of observation and depth of 

<tnalysis in its narration. Although the writers do not t~til to admire his .. well-trained 

and sensitive eye ofthe artist" that portray the landscapes ofthe foreign land and "!lis 

eye for the telling detaillthatl is extended to his descriptions of the people too" the\ 

also note the ·colonial gaze· that he employs \\hilc looking down on the same 

landscape and its inhabitants and studying/observing them as ·primitive· or 

bad~\\ ard ( g4 ) .. \c., D1ssana\ ake and Wickramagamage also nutc. \\ hilc \\ riting l11s 

tr~l\cl h(loks l\,.,;aipaul ~i\ c'" J11(lrL' ImrPrti.tllc~.· tn thL' tcmporaljuurne;. 1 a l11stunc ,md 



ss 

lllachrol1lc !Ollrnc: int(l memory J than w the physical 1ourney(a spatial and synchronic 

travel to the actual places) that makes his travel writings yet more unique as compared 

to the other travel writers. 

Rob Nixon's London Calling also partly discusses the travel writings by Naipaul 

from the post-colonial angle as Nixon finds that Naipaul, while internalizing the 

eurocentric stereotypes that he "fails to interrogate and that. as a traveler. he allows to 

become his controlling preconceptions·· (1 08 ), bears the legacy of the British travel 

\\Titers ti·om the Victorian era "even as he adapts the travel genre to the circumstances 

l)f a touristic. postcolonial world .. ( 15 ). According to Nixon. Naipaul turns to the 

\ · ictonan trm el writing as h1s model for several reasons: the first reason appears to be 

~aipaul" s growmg up un nineteenth-century reading and his ·anachronistic· 

:->chuoJing: the second reason is related to his insecurities as a writer that lead him to 

this f~mwus era in the Bntish literary tradition: the third reason is Naipaul's envy of 

~:he --superior tone"" and "'supreme imperial confidence·· that the Victorian travel 

''-ntcr:-- like l·roude or i r<Jllupe could afford to exhibit: and the last. but according to 

\i:\<m the pl\otaL reason 1s Naipaul s sincere admiration ofthe way the Victorian 

:rclh'l \\fil~.:r:-> had wrncd tra\ei \vntmg mto a serious mode ofpoliticai and moral 

dl!1lmcntan ( 5(1-51 J 

I h1' lu.'-l afl!nlf\ . .1:-, '\i\un find:-,. explain:-· nne ufthe greatcpntradicunn~ in 

Jh(> .!llctl\'.l':i th~..· \\,j\ '\~upaul...:\ploib ihl' h\hnd!l: nl'tih: .',!.('l1fl" (lltrd\;;l llllil!,: ,, 

,,·IH h, •til .. J ,uppll:-,cdl: ubJcdl\ e. ethnographical ubscn ation. and an authoriaL 

-;ub!cCtl\ c persona \\ ho.sc per.;.;nnal preJudtce-. decide upon the cultural \ alue" ll/ l.h,· 

. '•Ill hutl.'d lntlc l\1 !Ill' lradltlull ,1) 1m lTll'd tra\ eioguc'> produced b: lh1rd \\ ,q·Jdcl' 

,1r colonial subjects who hme sought tP \.\Titc up the foreign peculiaritic" ,d.Britam 

c~nd United States"' (57). Rather, as Nixon later points out "while Naipaul has \\Titten 

extensively about the Caribbean. stressing the psychological legacy of colonialism 

and the persistence of mimicry. he has never documented (far less protested) the 

111ted States· economic and military subordination ofthe region'" ( 140-141 ). 

Jhat Naipaul has been effective!: exploiting the impcriali~tic technique" <ll tr:i\ 

\Hiting is also noted by Nixon. '"He focuses. rather idiosyncratically. less on the 

~li~rupti\l' Impactnlculunialism and neocolonialism than on ho\\ the~e pnKl'Sses 



shidd pc~_,plc f'rom responsibtlit;. hy encouraging them 1P depend un the Ideas and 

labor of others.-- Moreover. "The more one reads Naipaul on this score. the morL· lie 

appears to rem vent the myth of the lazy native .. ( 1 ~ 5 ). Nixon. in t~1et. repeated): 

accuses Naipaul of displaying a most biased. or in other words. an imperialistic 

outlook 111 h1s tra' el writings that appear to be predetermined in their obscn at ion:-, 

'"hile traveling: .. Dividing cultures with Manichean rigidity. he assumes that there 1'; 

virtually nothing of cultural worth outside the West:· As he adds further ... Behind thi:-, 

categorical rejection there are really two assumptions: first that the values of the 

globally marginalized and the ·primitive· arc not even functionally valid in their O\\n 

contexts and. second. that such cultures have nothing to offer the West" ( 115) 

limoth; l Vve1ss. in his On thi! ;vfargins. however. \Jews Naipaul's travels and 

travel \\rJtmgs m a dlflerent v\ay. while he refers to Na1paurs essays in the l95Crs 

and the early 1960's where Naipaul frequently expressed his need to traveL leaving 

l'.ngland and London so that as a novelist he can ··recharge his energies and reawaken 

his \\Onder" (2()8) '\s Weiss believes regarding this need ofNaipauL "Voyages 

divJdc the self. but at the same time they sene as recursive vehicles for its uniJication 

narrat\n·'s 1dentity l:an a synthesis ur new construction of identity become possible" 

I hus. lnl\cl to Naipaul "signifies an openness to the stranger within and vnthout. and 

houl-;.-., about India de' clop from thh 1lwnJ< 

,,( tht' HHirne\ nf discm en_ Nmpaul- s fascmation \\Jth voyages permeates his 

h 1st~ mes md social L'i 1111 ml~ntaries on the ( 'ari bbcan and \Vest l ndics" '\J n erthdess 

as Weiss echoes Clifford on Naipaul's vtsion oftravel. "thejourneys he writes about 

lf\' ·!lsn nrohlcmalic .. hccausc tra,cl vovape loses 1ts ·pn<>itJvc connotations· c~nd 

otthe land'. in the travel hooks hy Naipaul (20g-2l 0) 

Weiss also refuses the notion that Naipaul puts his marginality to rhetoncal and 

political advantage. as he thinks the writer 111 exile is nowhere at home ... The exile 

experiences a dechirement, a splitting of self and world: for the colonial who has 

finally arrived in the metropolis. the land of his ambition. and is Immediately 

l'strangcd from it. memories replace dreams·- Weiss. in a \vay thus also refutes that 

i'Jaipaul's tra\el \-\Titings su1Ter ti·mn ·imperial nostalgia·. as he finds that in Naipaul. 

·1·or the di\ ided :-;elf ul the l'.,ilc. the past bccPmcs nwrc real than the present or the 



. and the author thus writes books about the pasL the past. ol the iand \lllu, 

tors and the past of colonies and empire: about Trinidad. the Caribbean d!ld 

t Indies. India. and other regions of the developing worid" ( 204-205 ). 

Weiss also disagrees vvith the critics who believe Naipaul's travel writings 11' 

hibit a eurocentric. imperialist outlook. Thus he remarks that "on the suri~H.:e ~~ 

ave! book. social study. and history. The Afiddle Passage is also a kind of 

.\utohHJgraph; of exile" on the in/famous first travel book by Naipaul that \Veiss 

danns tu have ··a pusttin:. deromanticizing dlecr· that breaks down ·'Western. 

stereotyped Images \\!the Caribbean as a tropical paradise" (77). Likewise. he also 

has a different 'icv. of Naipaul's highly controversial travel book. A mung the 

!Jelien'r'. based on his 'lslamk journeys· that he finds to be ··n()t about Islam. hut 

lhll\ll cultural collisions. about l"hird World peoples· responses to change. lt is ab,\UI 

people becommg strangers w themselves and their responses to this nev, strangenes> 

"Jthin" ( 15g) Responding tu lhc cntic1sm or 'iaipaurs act:rbic attacks on the 

, k\ elopmg '-:ountries in h1s tf<.l\ el hooks. We1ss \JbSlT\ es that his critique of 

ltk' -.;ame tunc iT is a commcntan on the author s attitude;-. 

a break vvith the pasL yet u 

\Jrie:.L '\Jorth and South Amenca · 

\!though 'A·etss admth th:1t '"In cenam nfh~:-, \\fltin~:-. abuut de\dopmg "'lC\CU ... · 

J 

'j 
'j 

' j 

' j the author·s persona and his way ul mteracU<.>i\ \\ tth the people hc encounters during 

' his journeys. Rather. Weiss belie\ es that Naipaul has --ganh:d 111s1ghts lrnm hi'-
' j 

' j 

' j 

' j 

insider·s-outsider·s perspective" even though this insight at times may appear 

··an unilluminating attack'. on the cultural 'other· to some of his readers. Thus. us 

hv 

' j 

' j ' 
\\ ciss puts iL '"Naipaul· s works arc valuable not because they consistently shmv 

communication ( betwccn the author and peoples of other cultures and societies}. but 

ht..·c~tu-;,, tht..·y powerfully record cultural shocks and collisions'' (219). Moreover. 
' j 

\\ciss also rmds that the later travel Vvritings by Naipaul display a •'new pluralism in ' j 

' j 

' j 

' j ' 
a new pluralism in that the author. as Trinidadian. has always 

' j 

' j 
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,tpprcuatcd the alue;-; 11f a cosmopolttan. multicultural. and multiracial suctdy · th-tt 

~Aas absent 111 h1s early travel v-ritmgs (223). 

Bruce King too agrees with Weiss as he says. ··While it is true that Natpaui's early 

travel books can appear wntten by someone who feel~ superior hts later Journe:vs 

reveal someone \Vho talks to people. listens to what they say. and who records what 

he has experienced'" (202). Although Naipaul"s travel writings are in/famous for thctt 

offering an analysis of the societies and cultures in the post-colonial \vorld. King 

believes that the most impressive characteristic of these books is ·'the fullness of life 

the\ convey. the sense of people and places'·. Naipaurs travel books, according to 

Kmg. arc pnmarily like an eventful novel as the author presents the characters. the 

places. and the events 111 a wa; that 1s unpredictable. surprising. honest. and rL'alistlc 

·He has takcn a lraditiunal ltterar: kind with a long history. the tran~l buok. the h(1nk 

uf voyages . and reinvented it for the postcolonial era. a time when modern 

cummunication~ and easy transportation demand instant reports from roreign place:-, 

umkrgnmg S()Ctal. political and cultural revolutions"' ( 166-167). 

LHL"· \!.-,!ted h' hmi 111 front nfthe \\idcr vvorld in his travel writings even though 

q, 1'- hcm1:' '"astlgatc·d ~~~~his truthful ohsenations. ··tht: contemporary travel bouk 1s 

h.idr~.·-.,-.,cd w the modern "ur\d \Vhich needs to understand what is actually happenmg 

~Cik'rali;atinns a~ L:lobalizatwn. postcolonial and 

Bcstcks. d:. Ktn~ (mcls 11. \.~upmd·-, tr;;l\d \\rJtings ;m: alsP hased t'n h1s past 

~ \.pcnUhL"o .md <.'l1hll1Pl1" ;don~C wt1h hts present socLu-pnlittcal or cultural 

(1hscnations during a journey ... lie writes often about the conditions ot India anJ the 

lmh;m d1:1spnra ()1 \\htch he Js a part He sees his travels as analogous to those ofthc 

J1a.sp11U ,_h ,_h:-:pl:lt. lndi:m'- ioun1c' through thL' modern world attempting tu ...:rca\c · 

home elsewhere and as the; rc\ise then histon to cxplamthe1r own predicament 

( 16 ). 

In the context of the controversies that Naipaurs travel writings have given rise to. 

King believes that it is primarily Naipaul"s unbiased observations and his inability to 

h1dc his honest; behind clever rhetoric that are responsible for such a reception of his 

tnt\ cl \\Titings. such as in ThL' Jfidd!L' PassagL' .. Many of the problems raised by 

~aipaul arc still relevant: but as the) were expressed '' ithout the usual rhetoric ur 

black-,,hite et1nllict. \ictimuation and cultural assertion. they became 



uncnmlonahlc"' L"6-S7) We can also quote Evelyn Waugh m this cnntcxt \Vhu !.h11 

that 111 fhc .\fiddle Pas\age. \Jaipaul has shown ""that he is !l·ee ol delustOil ahulll 

independence and representative government for his native land"' ( qtd. in French 2121 

King also negates the idea that Naipaul represents the affluent. white. \\'estern 

male tr<nelers in his travel writings that inevitably display traces of impenalist \Vorld 

'iew. Rather. as King argues. unlike the ·sophisticated' British travel \\rikrs m th.._· 

colonial era. who wrote about "exotic foreign places and the shocking ways of thl' 

rich" in their imperialist travelogues: Naipaul ··travels. often using uncomfortable 

transport and worrying about his expenses. through a world of troubled. economically 

dependent independent nations. the new ·exotic· places for The West observing the 

''a) those 111 power treat each other·· t98) lhus. King finds in Naipaul's travel 

\Hllmgs a truthful portrayal pf the chaos and confusions of uur post-colonial ''orld 

and a ne\\ outlook towards the West: "'In his recognition of ho\\ British impenahsm 

made possible the creation of a modern India we might lind a clue about how to sec 

lhc rok (lf I uropean imperial history. the Western canon of literature and the place nl 

ut\lfK~m idea:.; m u'nh'mporan muilicultural societies·· ( 150-])! ). 

Sudh~1 Rm. m her \' S \Jaipaul: A Study in Expatriate Sensibility" argues that 

-~<.np-tur ~ . .:astigatton t,fthc India he travels to actuallv reflects his deep emotional 

response tu tht: country and not am kind of indiflerence or malice as frequently 

it\\c·d l'\ ·. 'lho::.'l '· rli.J<.:-., \l·cprdmg_ 1n her. because of the complex amalgamation ol 

:ik lll L ·If md tlh· · \\\·s1ern selr m hi-., life and C'\.perienccs. Naipaul applle:--. 

tht'St' dual .:ultural nun1b in his tEl\ ds lu India. measuring the countr\ both b: the 

! !mdu n•mw. ;~j' l<,ll'!T!a Dharma. and l'v1oksha and h\ the \Vestern norm ~.11' 

mdi' idualit: and freedom in his travelogues. In l'v1anjit lndar Singh too there arc sumc 

·'Ccasional rl..'marks on Naipaul's travel \'>Titing. some ofthese on a positive l1l11C as 

"· iK'n fw finds 1l1di ·'\aipaui· ,, 1n1' ellill'raturc. ahvavs transpan:nt 111 1h cuntrasl" and 

~..untradictions between society. culture. histor:.. religton and then· rdatlonsh1p tt 1 

modernization in the post-imperial phase brings out the worst possible illusion and 

gaffe the people are caught up in" ( 172-173 ). 

Except these books. there arc occasional articles in anthologies or literary journals 

that take up the travel books by Naipaul to observe the nature and etTect of his travel 

\\Tiling. discussed mostly tl·om a post-colonial angle. Thus. of the nine articles in 1'. ,\. 

\uipaul Fiction und hcl\'(.:1 Writing (2002) edited by Rajeslnvar Mittapalli and 

\1ichael Hensen. nnh two can be considered as critical discussions on his travel 



itmgs or on the combination of fictwn and travelogue m fw .. writmgs. In \llll..' ol 

esc articles. Serafin Rold{m-Santiago. 111 his ·v S. Naipaurs Vulcamsation ul 

ravel and Fiction Paradigms·. detects three formal aspects m Naipaurs travel 

,vritmgs tirst. the Naipaulian assumptions or logistics that are always curm:entric and 

take shape during the process of the v\ITiter' s ·re-invention·' ·representation· of his 

travel experience from the memory of the actual travel as well as the travel notes and 

JOUrnals Thus. as he observes. "This ·representation· is a cultural product that is 

dctcrrmned· h: dominant tdcology and worldview. What Naipaul 'saw· and observed 

m hts lravel cxpenencc is not total!_\ represented 1n his travel narratives: it is a very 

cntind selection or a rcalit: that retlects a Naipaulian ides ur perspectivt.\ a set of 

assumptions·· (80). !'he second aspect that the \'-Titer notes in Naipau!"s trmel \\ritmg-

h hts narrative authority that establishes his travel narrativ~..:s as an ·objcctiH' rcallt\ 

h\ · d I ).,!-1\ uw an eye-\vitness experience. b) demonstrating an acuity of obsenat10n:-. 

l' 1 emplo~ m:,: dnaiyt ica! skills. and d) offering us a v~:ry readable and pleasing 

:l<HTatl\c ·\g] L lhirdl). as the \\rJll:t notes. '\Jmpaui ~~mplov:-. particular ·travel 1\rl!111;.: 

'trat..:gte< that combuw Journalistic techniques: ethnographic reporting thi.it mc·iud"'· 

mdscapc. geographic and human 11hservation: bistoncal re<,carch and persp~..:-.t:

''ilnhHliJ.reipllll.<li vkmcnls and philosophical inquiry ( 82-83 l. Serafin Roldan-Samtd_:.I· 

«t'tll.'' h<li c~ilthc:,l ,,_.! \\llllllf' r;.!ll~~~cs ha\e mi1uenced the fictions ofNaipaul 

.. ,hllv till' tiK·me-.,_ illlii)J.LT\ and tont: ill hh 1nn hen•: ab\• pt:nctrated hts travelogues 

l!i .\llulher article l!l ihc sanH.: <.mtlwlug) ·Better Simph t<l I ndurc "'-ia1paui , 

Inn eb without Humour l·miliennl' Baneth-Nouailhctas cnticizec; tlw pnJcUcc: "i 

:.,:rihing Naipaul's travel hooks. especially the ,\fiddle fJos.,ugu and .ln .~rt'u of 

i I(/; Aile''' dC.. r'unn\ l)l 'hilarious' As the \Hitl:r believes. because of the tau that 

"-.atpaul":-.; travel wntmg;, ,tr .... umcd at ··dernonsu-atinll_ a predetermined point that 

Naipaul's capacity for humour all but vamshe:-. 1. l . ., ) Rather. as tiK critic ''bserves. 

--v S. Naipaul never attempts to feign the emotional detachment that h the tir--;i -.,wg~: 

of actual humour. On the contrary. as has also been frequently noted. Naipaul gl\ C'> 

way to indignation or rage in his travel writing in such a way that the reader feels 

bullied into taking sides .. ( 129). ·rhe writer also claims that Naipaul's travel writings 

are finn!: anchored in the British literary tradition vvhile they unmistakably exhibit a 

certain l'Uroccntrism. As for example she points out that in An Area o(Darkncss ·'for 

all his rcfcn.:ncc \()hi:-. 1 rinidadian childhood. V. S. Naipaurs references nl'normality. 

\\hich he uses w underline the incongruity ollndian practices. are all. at leasL 
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Western"' (118). As she finds. this cultural posittuning by Naipaul1s also t~ided i:l 

use of language: '"the travel books have a clearly ontological function for Nat pauL 

who in finding his traveller's voice also defines his identity" And as she adds. thts 

tdentit;, that Na1paul tries to establish in his travel books is undoubtc:dl) an Fnglish 

one: ··First. by underlining the incongruity of certain expressions or situatinns the 

narrator uses irony to signal his ov,n Eurocentrism and Englishness. Later.. the same 

pinpointing of the incongruous is used to enhance the narrator's purported double 

cultural competence" ( 121 ). 

In the mtroduction to r· S .\a!]}(lll/ ,1n Anrholo:zy o/Recenl Criticism. Purabi 

Pan war notes that \latpaur s tnn d writings such as An Area of Darkness arc gd\ enwd 

h: his ··charactenstic tendcnc~ to pick nut selective details. and wrap them up \\ith 

0\Cr-gencralizations and over-statements··: while his travelogues basecl un hi:-, Islamic 

JOUrneys. ·'though marked by Hashes of brilliant prose and exciting delineation ol 

pcopk. c\ ..:nts and situations. in the main stay provocative and controversial \vhen 

tht''- an: nut J1Jctun:d and lnp-stded .. (! 7-21) Hiren Gohain. too. in his ·The Post-

( tl!Pmal t ·unfLts!on and \' S. 1\Jaipaul negates th~: danns pf ob]edi\ It\ ll\ pin: 

mu l11:-, ,ldmm:I s m hts !ret\ d \\Titings <md rather d~nms that tht~ writer ···cJISUl\ .._.l ·-

, !w lmnscli put--- !Jhl. c 1 .J:' I l·arrukh Dhond) hm\C\i.:T. m h1s ·Speaking m 

/.1 /1('0 of /)urkni!.\S as ··It \VaS a begtnning ll \\as a bn)\\Jl 

flld[L dih~·it 1hllli .il!f<iillL :n Ill:::[(\ '>l'C India wnhuulnalJ(l!J;}lis1 -;pcctacles. \\ ithout 

::.uill almusl \\ilhout !dculogy'" 1 qtd in Kmt!- l Un the nther hand. ( 'handra 

Chattcry .. ·c lll llw Pr(ICCSS ur Re-Location in .·In .1rea o/ f)urknc\\· argues that 

·""aipaul· s \>vurld-\·ie'" slnkes an ambl\aiem rdatwnship \\ith his experiences m 

11<! · >n tl11s tra-vel hook where "'crnotinns nftenderness and pleasure v1e \\Ilh tht 

Am Ita\ Ghosh. howe\ er. m l11s ·\:at paul and 1 \:ohl'l' relates ""at paul''· 

·derision, on India to his personal anguish and torment rather than to a L'Urocenu ll 

outlook. ·'the target of Naipaul's rage is none other than himself and his own past. i !Is 

derision stems not from what he sees in India but rather from his disillusionment with 

the myths of his uprooted ancestors". However. as Ghosh also adds. "'But these books 

.Jid mdecd mark a decisive turn in his work. Atter this he would never again look at 

life outside the West on its mvn terms: India. the Caribbean and Africa would become 

1~tdcd backdrops on \'v'hich to project a vision of the \\iest. Lngland in particular .. 

I hue;_ C!hnsh comes to belicn· that after N<upaul took up travel writing. "the rich!) 
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Lextured Islands of his early vvork would disappear. to he replaced hv a series • d 

largely mterchangeable caricatures of societies depicted as 'half-made' in cumpml'>\il, 

with t·.uropc"' that in turn made his travelogues i1nmensely popular in the West where 

he vvas --canonized for his indictment of the 'Third World'. It is a measure of his 

inf1uence that in the West today. travel writers are taken seriously only to the degree 

to which they are able to replicate the familiar Naipaulean tone of derision·· (par ~ 1 

\\'hile Khushvvant Singh has expressed his wholesome praise tor Naipaurs travel 

hteratun.:. C D. Narasimhatah accuses Naipaul of distorting the facts about India and 

I nmdad in ius travel \\l'itings (Das !51 L Nissim Ezekiel too criticizes Naipaul for his 

··mode of argument. h1s l~tlsifying examples·· in his travel books on India that ht: finds 

to pres~:nt distorted and one-sided observat10ns: "My quarrel with Mr. Naipaul h 

not hecause nf these condemnatory judgments of his. so fiercely. su blazingly 

''"-fHTs~cd. :VIv quarrel i~ that Mr. Naipaul is so often uninvolved and unconcerned 

Besides .. ·1 h: "'rite'- e:\t:lusn ei~ f]·om the pomt of vieVv of his O\Vn dilemma. his 

Jcmpt·ntmcrna! alienation from hts mi.wd hackg:round. his chotec and his escapc '-llil 

: ll Das i 57 1 

l,tnh:'" \\ood. m his ·wounder :\nd \\'oumh::d· V S. ~<.llpaul·s ~:·mpirc. tn,:> , 

mn 1.hc ,nu ui1\ ;n '\;aipaul \\lth refcn.:·ncc to 1\shi~ Nandy's analysis ot ~tplln!:' 

llll.' ! tdn "nc 1ai Ill<:' >n \sh1s '"'~utd:- \\ ntes oi the two' <Hces in Kipling. v,hich 

<l:\nplwnv ,md the nhu"· llw Jlrst b the hanL mi!Jtanstic 

1l1lf1diuhsl 1\ ritcc ,ll!d tlw s~:·cnnd is the Ktpling mluscd '' 1th lndwnncss. v .. ith 

adtmration t(Jr the subcontmen1.., cultures" .\nd as 'A' nod Iinds. ·Nat paul has d 

·,c~;-,t;phnnc and an oboe. tt~o. a hard sound and a soltct <ltK l'hesc two sidt.~s could h~..: 

, a! kd t!w \t-.. nundcr and the \),/ nunded .. (par. l ). 

Juseph O'NeilL m ht:-. \lat. \\ ltl\()Ul ;J { ountr: \ <;;; 'laipaul and the artistic 

rc\\ ards ol statelessness· refutes the accusations that '--;aqxnd" s reponagc- m llh tnn el 

\Hiting is methodologtcally t1awed. because as he argues. ~atpaul ts not ,m 

ethnologist or a professional historian and does not hold himself out as one". lie also 

disagrees \Vith the vicv• that Naipaul" s ''work evinces racist neo-colonialism··, because 

a-, he linds. while "Naipaul certainly does not shrink from asserting that the imperial 

project had sornc Cl111Structive consequences··. the "references to the horrors and 

lading" t•!colonization are extensive .. tou in his writings (par 4-5). Besides these 

uhscn at ions. ho\\ t'\ t:r. <111> comprehensive critical work on tra\ el \\ riting in tlw 



!1\l\ cb ol ~aipaul i-., alm11St absent except a !ew rare articles on a kv\ parllcuiat 

novels by Naipaul as the one by Serafin Roldan-Santiago 

Critical works on Amitav Ghosh are also quite substantial in number though the\ 

are fewer than the amount of works on the Nobel winner Naipaul. vvhile there is 

absolutely no critical work. except a few articles or partial discussions. that 

cxclusivel: deals with his travel vvritings. The books like Amituv Ghosh. A ('nticul 

Stuczr (2003) by Shubha Tiwari. The :Vovels o/Amitav Ghosh ( 1999) edited b_: R. I-.. 

Dhawan. Amitav Ghosh A Critical Companion (2003) edited by Tabish Khair. 

.I mila'' ( ihosh ( 'nticul Perspecrives (2005) edited by Brinda Bose. Amitav Uhosh 

12005 l b_: John C I hmle:. Amiltn· Uhosh Cnticall:ssurs (2009) editt:d by Bibhash 

Choudhrv .. I milo\ Uhosh ( 2010 l bv Anshuman i\ Vlondal analyze the works ot 

Ghosh from various perspectives. but most!_: from the post-colonial angle. 

Ofthc few articles on Amitav Ghosh· s travel writings. Andrea Duranti. in her · l !1c· 

Suave Steps of ~emory and Rebirth: Dancing in Cambodia. Stories in Stones, .'11 

urgt i/7 Hurmcr' notes the subtle '"lndianit) ··that characterizes the book. Besides. 

accmdmg to her. J~ ·th~..: d\Crall anthropolclglcal and narrative experience of Ghosh a~ 

.. 1 '"mer. i 1s I uncntcd t() the ,_.,ploration and anal: sis of the interconnections between 

I a-.,tern and \\ c:-.tl:rn cultures ... m this lravelogue too (}hosh attempts to find the 

:'-'asPns behind llw undcniahlt~ attraction that the voung people from the Third World 

il·c:l lor the de\ dopmcnl and prugn:s-; nwckls" ~.,·,actlv upposite to their cultural 

ttni\ ':rw 1 l '1 -:; \k~..:nak:dn \1ukhcrit't: 1\HI 11\lle-. this clement 11f lndianit~ · m 1.!w tc\1 

·tor lhl· lndun rt:ddcr. the author'.., famd: connection:-. in Burma .. the chance meclltt~ 

,tt th..: ..:dg1.: ,,1 J t amhod1an minefield '"ith a Bangladeshi Sergeant who had an 

an..:estral distncl \\ith Ghosh. and the encounter with a guerrilla tighter onginall: 

;tlkd \lahindn "in!,.'.h. in lhc !'orestc; of eastern Burma"" all of these "provide point:-: 

•ll tnlcr:-.cc\!u!l \\!lh,,urhi:;t••n ·,q!d 1.11 Durant: Jfn) 

Duranti also note:-. the v ariet\ or t"'~crspectives and thematic levels that the trawl 

hook can be analyzed with. "it may be considered as the narration of a series or 
cncl)unters. but also as a collection of old and contemporary travel accounts. and even 

as a narrative essay on the ·victims ofhistory· or as an anti-colonial manifesto'" (103). 

But most importantly and interestingly. Duranti also situates the travel book within 

the context of the post-colonial travel \-\Titing that immediately indicates a signi1icant 

difTercnce between Naipaul and (ihosh as travel \Hiters. As she observes regarding 

\lw Karenni pcopk. <1 \\ arrior tribe tightmg a tragic and fatal battle for their autonomy 



in Burma. they .. became one or the many forgotten people of the postcolonial Vvorld. 

remembered for the ·giraffe women·. reduced to a ticketed attraction for tourists"" 

Moreover. she also notes how in this regard ··Amitav Ghosh. with his peculiar anti

colonial gaze. echomg Edward W. Said's theories on the Western creation of the 

Image of the Easf· goes on to narrate the way tourism has transformed the camps of 

the Karenni warriors with all their histories of oppression and displacement into a 

touristic attraction something that the Western visitors could admire as an ideal 

~.-·xampk of ·rural simplicity, and · Aswn innocence· ( 1 13 L 

Sbubha !Jv,ari too points out another significant aspect in Dancing in ( 'amhodiu 

regarding the depiction of female dancers in the Cambodian royal ballet troupe who 

had accompanied King Sisowath of Cambodia In 1906 when he had gone on an 

c:xtcnsi" c \is It to Marseilles 111 France. "The colomzed situation of dancers is 

-;cnslti\ ch ptlrtrdycd. !heir excitement and JOY at visiting the ·superior· land on one 

:Lmd and thcll m1enonty complex and anxiety on the other have been described in a 

64 

•'-'n dclJe<ik fasluun · ViClrcO\er. .. When he describes these dancers there is no sexual 

'ndcrtont e~:; might be cxpcctecL rherc JS nothing erotic in his vision"' (69) lhi:-; 

.•h'>lT\itl!Otl '.:an once dgam remmd us of the instance that had led Holland :.md 

',] 
f 

! i<dLmd ,uH.! lluggan i X 1 Bcstdc-: this. lman also d1scovers that m /Jancing Iii 

( 'umhodia. \\ hich she regards us "an answer tu all questions regarding Pol Pot· s 

h ;.(lii'>CJ<lus ol the duubk standards adopted tl\ 

!\\llii,. ~.ulutti/O:l~· c~nu dc\~'l()pl·d natiOns. In theory the) support democracy. 

lrecJom of speech and Iibert) t()r people of all races. but for political and economic 

gam support dictatorial and terrorism inclmed regimes .. ( 80-81 ). 

Salil lripathi too finds Dancing in Camhodia to be a significant travel book. While 

he commends Ghosh for his textual craftsmanship and vision of history in this book 

·( dwsh picks up the thread of Sisowath's visit to France. and with rare ingenuity and 

l'111pathctic understanding or modern Cambodian histor). places it in the COIIlc\l ()/ 

the return of civil society in Cambodia .. (42) he also notes Ghosb"s ability to -;carl'l1 

!·nr the human l~tcc uJ h1stun. I ra\'clling through the countryside vvith minc-

di rrusing sappcrs. < lhosh seeks out pcnpk \\hose memory plays tricks. I he~ \\~tilt !(l 

for!:'ct an immediate past but \\hu :earn to remember. a more ancient past: the\ <ln.~ 



iighting the tendency to forget everything" (42). llovvever.. 1t i~ the larg~:r ~ucL.ri 

political and cultural contexts where Tripathi finds the significance of a tr<.n ci hi '"h 

like th1s one b; Ghosh remains of utmost importance: 

The vvounds in Cambodia are still fresh and raw, and documenting oral 

histories is a monumental task. It is reassuring to know that writers like (ihosh 

are reading the Pol Pot years with new. or different eyes. They link strands 

that may remain oblivious to the journalist in a hurry and are possibly 

peripheral tP the concerns nfhistorians who want to count the dead and the 

tortured. But lhcv \\cave a patkrn that shovvs that the society's tapestry is far 

more complex. one lhat \\Care only beginning to understand (43) 

I aya /inkin too commends Ghosh for his ··proficiency m portraying the stnk 

harsh It\ mg conditions in past and present-day Burma and Cambodia" 111 a travel 

ht)tlk "'f such e\ocatin~ scholarship and empathy" (par. 2): while Tuomas Hutwnen 

Phscn es rcgardint: ( ihtlSh-" non-!lction that "The metaphor of journey. or traveL 

\\ htdl l'- ,i pupulm t)l1C in ( rhuslJ·, \\Titings. ts used tu great dTccl in the narrati\'li t, 

V'\<tn1mc the l\ptcal ic;sw:::; \\hJCh cuncc·rn Ghosh heginnmg \\ ith subaltern ~..k~.~~~ul· 

k~1dmp Tu culunwi mjusticl'~ gomg through tlw large and slnall tronies oi lli: l· 

tkc,tlk:- itil1Uth.L d ,-, nnlc'- that cdw-;h ll1 general uses stmilar strateg:!Cs m l11" 

"tltelll<-llliCh ·rcal-llle people againsllht• l·amas u!largc htst,,ncal Jevelopmcni 

lhu" as he observes in thts regard. ··< rhosh· s engagement v\ nit the human cnm:litHm 

!•<~~.. l up l1\ its larger global preconditions comes through as a styll' which m<:magc> 

i." il!.•ld -·~·ether,~ glob;;tl •.'llll1lc!11cal perspective·· \\hile fo.:usmg on '"highl> 

tndl\ 1dual. often contested ur margmalii.L'd hbtoric;,. such as those of King SisO\vath 

,md Pol Pot. or that of /\ung San Suu Ky1. anJ :-.n lurth'" 1 X4). ( onst.'lJlll.:nth. like 

Meenakshi Mukherjee who finds that in Dancing in ( 'amhodio. the ·nmvl ist" ~ ):.~rasp 

nf the personal lives of individuals'· enables him to transt(wm the .. asepti.: 

enumeration of facts and statistics into a moving human account" ( qtd. in Duranti 

1 ()_1): lluttuncn too notes that Ghosh's skills as "both story-teller and sensitive 

mh:rpretl'r of htstorical and political developments is revealed .. in the way his non

tiL:tton narratives and most importantly his travel vvritings .. effectively counterpoise 

\ iunetles of human drama that occur in distinctin~ locales against epic backdrops 



that adumbrate global issues oi capitalized -History·. \.vithout taking away the 

'>igmticance from either·· ( 84 ). 

Chosh's observation on his own work may also prove interesting in here as ''hen 

dunng an interview. after being asked whether like Naipaul he too belie\ es that ht~ 

books arc enough to kmm him as a person. he answers. 

l think I am very different from Naipaul. He has never written anything but 

autobiography. I think autobiography works in very different ways. One way 

IS \vhere : ou \Hite about yourself. and I don't think I ever do that. Another 

''a' 1s 'vhcrc vou \Hitc about things you have ~een and the people you have 

rne1 and I thmk I do that a lot"' 1Ghosh lnternew ··Amita' Ghosh"'J 

\!though (ihosh says thts 111 the context of his and Natpaul"s \\Ork as a whole. it may 

d~ well be applied 111 the context of their travel writings. 

I here arc alsn nccas10nal references to the presence of travel wntmg in Ghosh s 

rw\ cls m these honk-.; mentioned above. though these arc fewer V\hcn compared with 

those 111 the case of Nmpaul. Shtrley Chew. for example. compares Antique to what 

R1chard KL'JTidgc calls the ·qul·st literature· as (:ihosh·s tracking of Ben YiJu and his 

-.;'"' l' !Jl the nPvel might remmd one of the elusive quests by Peter Matthtesscn tor llk.· 

-;pmcthmg that hlcnds an anthropological record wtth a travL'Ioguc. a dwr:, dnd 

perhaps some Imagined -.;ections" ( 89 l and Roma Chatterii agrees. as she tinds that m 

1hl" non: I ( lhosh '"di~cards hb idcntit' J'. all anthropulo)!.l."t and hccomcs a tra\ ekr 

]\)Urneymg across tunc and space In un ,Jnff(jl!C {unci reads like a tra,cloguc m 

part. in part like a quissa (allegorical tale)'" (I 00). Padmim Mongia also points out the 

hybrid nature of Antique to claim that '"the melding ofthese genres within a single 

work allows the formal limits of each to confound and challenge the others. The 

result an amalgamated text offers a distinct form of travel writing that might best 

he called postcolonial" ( 78 ). 

I here arc also critical ret1cctions on (ihosh's metaphorical travel in his fiction as 

an author that 111 turn opens up the vista of meaningful cultural exchange among hts 

prutagom-.;ts: a-.; Siumr I )aval t!nds that 111 .Intlcjlte .. the author. presenting himself as cl 

tlet\cllcr in the lllkn·u!tural hordcr /\llW". intcr::;titially hct\\Ccn thl~ \\'est and the non-
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West but also in-between modernity and other times. compels us to rethink diaspora. 

cultural mixture or cllltural intercourse. and indeed hybridity itself. (qtd. m Hawie: 

I 00 ). As Brinda Bose also says. "Ghosh· s humane historian travels between cultures. 

and negotiates what has now come to be called the ·third space· in social studies'" thus 

redefining the role of ·the diasporized cultures' ( 19). 

The characteristic combination of spatial and temporal travels in Ghosh is also 

pointed out by Padmini Mongia. ""Ghosh· s travels across geographical space and 

duunological time offer a counterpoint to his travels across the borders and 

houndanes of disc1plmes He thereby poses a post-colonial challenge to the <:dread: 

-;lipper: categones uftravel writing, anthropology. and history·· (88). However. as 

already mentioned. exclusive criticism on Ghosh as a travel writer is almost non

cxistt:nt except some occasional, passing references to Ghosh's travel writings in 

general b) some critics such as the observation by Brinda Bose who remarks that 

d10sh ·-; tr<.n cJ books offer .. acute ms1ghts into lands and their histoncs. geographic.-. 

,md polltlcs as a travel-writer who also happens to be an anthropologist"' (28) 

\'1orcu\ cr. though there are a number of books available where both Ghosh and 

'\~up<.wl arl' mcluded 111 the context of Indian Wnting in English such as, /11111 Th 

itc~; II nrc1 ,,, un i~Xfht!riulc i20u-:; 1 edited h\ Am1tm Kumar and ( 'ontcmpnrun 

I·, : _! ~ f , ,. : ·' Ion' 1 .:uo_-;' n!ncd 

t\' 
t 
!U 

:hl\ L'/t.; l lk mtcrnet alsP docs not pnn ide any -;uch rnatter thoug:h there arc indi,Jdual 

'ilah.'riab on tra\ cl \Hi tin~ i :-,uch as http .. ·\\''\\. Stud1esmtravehvntin~.com ). ()11 

·,,np.ad ,-,uch d:' i1ttp \\\\\\ schular..,.nus.l·duJ. dnd on <ihnsh (such as 

iltlp '' \\\\_j:U}11l<lvgh~>sh.s_Lll1l J. ~ eed IL·ss to add. there fore_ the L·ompara11 \ c re..,l~~nc h 

<~11 the nature of travel \Hitmg m the novel:-, of V S. ~aipaul and Amita\ ()bosh ti·uJll 

the post-colonial point of view hears my own assumptions and discussions while these 

vvill be particularly based on theories mcorporated in the prototypical texts by the 

famous exponents of post-colonial study such as Said. Ashcroft-Griftiths-Tiftin. 

Bhaba. ClifJ(m.i and Pratt. 


